1124	INDIAN MEDICINAL PLANTS
leucoderma, bronchitis, asthma, biliousness; used as an errhine for
headache.—The seed is used as an errhine for headache (Ayurveda).
The root bark is abortifaeient, hydragogue., cathartic, diuretic —
The fruit is of two kinds: white and yellow; bittei and sharp taste;
cuies fever, cough, asthma, piles.—Seeds beneficial in amenorrhcea
(Yunani).
The plant is a bitter tonic and diuietic, recommended in splenic
enlargements.
The fruit is violently cathartic and emetic; the pulp is given
with water in dog-bite and other different kinds of bites. The juice
of the roasted young fruit is applied to the temples to cine headache.
The dried fruit is used as a snuff in jaundice.
The ripe seeds, either in infusion or stibstance, are used as
an emetic and cathartic. In small doses they are expectorant and
demulcent.
The kernel of the seeds has a great control over dysentery. The
dose as an emetic is from 20 to 30 grains, as a nauseant, from 11 to
15 grains, and as demulcent and expectorant, from 5 to 10 grains.
When the kernel is rubbed and mixed with "water* it forms a greenish
white emulsion, which is the only form in which I have yet used it
(Moodeen Sheriff).
The entire plant is said to possess laxative and purgative proper-
ties, and is also said to be useful in skin diseases and asthma. It
is said to be an antidote to snake-poisoning. A decoction of 1 in 10
was administered to caser of asthma, and was found to give relief in
that disease by producing copious expectoration (Kornnn).
The seeds contain a fixed oil ^vhich has "been examined chemicallv
by A. K. Menon (1910).
Bengal: Ghoshalata, Jhinga, TitocUwndul, Titojhinga, Titoto-
rai—•; Bombay: Hadudorka, Kadusirola—; Cambodia; Homing
prey—; Canarese: Kahire—; Dvccan: Karviturai—; Gujarat: Jhum-
khadan, Kadvanturian, Kadvighisodi, Vadgisodi—; Hindi: Jhimani,
K-arritarui, KaTvituri, SanHrah—; Mrlayalam: Athanrga—; Mwrathi:
Divali, Kadudxrdaka, Rathidodaki, Kadttshirali, Ktcdtiturai, Rantu-
rai—; North-Western Provinces: Kerula—; Persian: Turaitalkh—;
Sanskrit: Ghantali, Jalini, Karkashachhada, Katukoshataki, Kosha-

